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An Interview with L. A* Lyra, Sulphur, Oklahoma.
By - John ?* Dougherty, Investigator.

January £5, 1938*

My parent* ware I* A* Lynn, born in Alabama and Frances

Woodward Lynn, born in Mississippi* Thar* wera tan children
*

in oar family. Father was a farmer. I was born in Arkansas,

January 27, 1871.and we morsd to tha Indian Territory in

1893, settling naar Thaokarrille in tha Chiokasaw Nation.

Fattier oaaa hare to obtain grass for M s cattle. Ha leased
r

a place, plowed around i t and built a log house and we mored

in . fa had no door at f irs t ; Mother hung up an' old quilt in

tha doorway. This kept out the wind and rain, unless tha
#

rain fell too fast. Than it soaked through and ran darn in-
it

side, fe had only a dirt floor though, so it mattered not

if the rain did com* in.

As wa oame into tha Territory we mat an Indian on

Little Rirer in tha Choctaw Hation bstween Tuakahoma and'

in tiara who had killed a deer. He gare us a quarter of it.

The weather was rery warm and wa trayeled moat of the day

before oooking tha reniaon. Whan wa camped that night on

Cedar Creek, aast of Antlers, Mother got the meat to prepare

it for our auppar and it was apoiled. She threw it away
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and btfort Ions ton* wild hogs apptartd to tat tht ntat*

During the night a btar oamt into oamp and got ont of tht

hogt* Thtrt m pltnty of txoittntnt for a whilt* Tht hog

aqutaltd tad tht othtra fltd* !• wvrt terribly fright«i«d

for ft*r th» btar would attack mi, but i t w»» only «ft«r

•oat of tht Mt«t ^xich bad b*tn tbron away* Nona of ut

fltpt* Th« aoiquitoti wart to &umtrou« and wt ftartd tht

rtturm of tht btar* Tht ntxt day wt drova pa»t Btrg Owan'a

tawnill about twalrt milts from intltrt* ft ttopptd htrt

and watohtd tht» taw largt otdar loga into rtry thin boarda*

Thty had adoubl* taw, and only otdar wat tawtd* Thty

ahipptd this ttdar to a ptnoil faiotory in Ptnntylvania from

caaytoa tad Tuskahoaa*

Thty naultd ttdar loga with tightetn yokt of oxtn*

ffhiit wt wtrt thtrt a man oamt in with a new wagon with tht

brakt on tht rtar and four yokt of oxtn whioh wtrt alttc

and fat* Tht hom» of tht oxtn wtrt polishtd and tipptd

with bra«t c&obt* Thtir yoktt wtrt ntw and that ox wagon

and thott atttrt wtrt tht prtttittt I trtr taw* Thttt

oxtn ftd on holly and thit ktpt thtm tlttk and f«t through

tht winttr.
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The second year sre war* here we moted to Pontotoc

County in the Chiekasaw Nation, four miles north of Roff.

We built a small church end organized a Baptist Church,

We also put up a small log building for a school house.-*

In thoso days there were no educational requirements for

teachern, preachers nor doctors. Anybody could join the

ranks ojf any of these professions* We secured an "old

nester" to teach for us* It was rery hard tat people to

Set the fL.OO a month to pay for a nontfis tuition to send

their cliild to school, so many of the pioneer children

received no scholastic training-at all. Those children

who d£d attend, vent only about three of four months out

of the year. • ;

We broke the sod with a yoke of steers,' Mother had

spun thread and woven cloth for our clothing before we '

mored here, an4-th*t was the only clothing wo bad for three

———____

or four years after moTingTBere;—Mother had a scouring mop—

made of a piece of hewed timber about eighteen inches long

and twelre inches wide. Two inch holes were bored at

intervals 4n>^his with an auger and a ssadle was put into
the aiddl$ W one side slantwise. Corn shucks were pulled
\
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through these holes* When the shucks wore out they were

replaoed by others. This mop did a splendid job of icour-

ixtg. Mother's floors were always »kiaiag vith cleanliness.

The Federal Court coaTened at Pauls Valley when we

first mortd to Roff * -Than it mov«d to Co&tsr and from

thart to Roff•' Finally it was established at Ada after a

judgt was whipped at Roff* A white man and a negro had a

fight at Roff* The white men tried to mob the negro and

he was restored to Ardmore* The white m a was brought into

Court whan he was drunk and the leader* of the mob took

the Judge out and whipped him for trying the case when

the white man was not able to tell what happened. This

white man took his lawyers and went to Ada where the case

was tried* < Thus Roff loat the county seat of Pontotoc

County to Ada*

In Choctaw politics it was unlawful to carry fire-

-a^ms^ojtn'election* During f!hr"ftV+vt'lttt1?1'™« ^ t ™*1*e

place was usually under the shade of a tree and a rope was

stretched around the TOting place at a distance of fifty

feet» A guard walked around this rope all day and nobody

was allowed inside the rope except as he went In.to vote

and only one man at a tiae was permitted to enter*
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Father mi la the Confederate izay for four years and

•lx months of that- tl»» was spent in the Indian Territory
/

on the Joe Nail Crossing on Blue Rlrar In the Ohootaw Na-

tion. Father helped to build the winding breast work at

this orosslng which i s s t i l l there* It was used as a

protection behind which to fight outlaws aad wfeitkey "\

peddlers later*

I aarrted I l ia Butler at Roff in 1894. We are the

parenta of four children.


